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The reuort of the department of
agriculture, just issued, contains,
under the head of "Frauds on Farm-

ers," an account of the manner in
which farmers throughout the coun
try have been swindled in the sale of
hulless oats. This fraud is found to
have been imported from Canuda in
1830. since which time it bus made
its way into every western state, and
made local incursions southwurd, and
is beginning to be heard ol in the extreme east. The losses which have
accrued from, the perpetration of th
fraud have, it is claimed, exceeded
$10,000 in a single county, and probably $100,000 would not cover the loss
in Ohio. A loss of $100 by one man
is common, and some cases it has
exceeded $1,000. And yet the fraud
was eipose'' time '1 again in the
newspapers of the country. Most of
the sucker were men who could not,
or did not, read.
TF.KHITOHMI, KKWfl.
The pneum nia scare at Kingston
is subsiding.
Pure spring water sells for thirty-fiv- e
cents per barrel in Socorro.
The coroner's jury decided that
Cris Roderguez, the old Moxican
found desd on the upper Tecos, died
of natural causes.
The executive committee of the
land grantors have
again endorsed MeMains and resolved
to hold a mass meeti ng.
S. P. Carpenter, of Sil ver City, put
in the lowest bid to furnish Ft. Bayard with beef for tho ensuing year.
He bid six cents for dressed and three
cents for beef on hoof.
The cowboys' tournament at the
coming fair will be worked up in the
grandest possible manner. It is estimated that there will be no less than
fifty fine ropers here. Albuquerque
Democrat.
Elias Armijo has returned from
Lincoln county, where ha was engaged in looking after his stock interests. He says sheep have died by
thousands in that county this spring
on account of the lack of water. He
estimates the loss on the Pecos river
at 100.000 head. Journal.
'A atockman who has just reached
Colorado city from Lincoln county,
N. M.f says that tho country from
Pecos to Seven Rivers is dryer than
he ever saw it. No grass within eight
iniU s of the river and many cattle are
He anticipates a
a'ready dying.
heavy loss if the drought continues
thirty days longer. Many calves
are on the range and the mothers unable to reach grass and water. It is
impossible for the poor cattle to make
it through on this trail without a
change in present prospects.
The late storms have just simply
wrecked the picturesque canon road,
it impassable save only on
and
hroseback. In some places the channel of the stream has slipped forty
feet to one side or the other, cutting
ofthe mountain and
into the side yehicle
traffic. Even the
all
road in the mouth of the canon isBar-nu-m
a wretched condition, and Mr.
hai great difficulty in getting to
and from his coal mine. New Mexican.
Governor Stover has some small
samples of free gold ore which came
mines. It is
out of the Hellis canon
to bring
verr rich and calculated
things to fever heat up that way before long. The mountains in that
vicinity are full of gold ore, and it is
astonisTiing that there are not more
prospectors at work there. The time
who are
will come when the persons
sorry
able to do auch work, willa bfl
that they did not stake out claim.
Albuaueroue Democrat.
Although the Mogollón country is
situated a long way from railroad
transportation, yet the output of
year cut no
those mines will this county's
minmean figure in Socorro
Miller and
eral wealth. The Cooney, showing
up
Sheridan properties ore
ncavy
well. and though under a very SoCQrore 0
ÉXpenie, re abl to ihip
ll
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O. I). In liriviito name. If denlreil. by I II
MINTIK. II KK MtNVST. 8. V., CAL. Scud
for list uf nniiatlnna and pamphlet.
SAJU'LK KUTTLK FHKK
tVllllieacnt to any 'one aiiplyitig by letter
atntinir aynintoms, sex and ac. tstrlct soort.'cv In regard to all business transactions,

--

LAS VEGA9,

....

fi-

i

ii

iktffrs,..v..t

jpüiiiar piiyaii'iiiii
xrmlimte ot the uni
vci'slty of I'enusyl'

ñmtlmm

i
,

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

WhflM
ciraiMi

parity of blood Ii Mttbl lined by ptAgnm r

A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOIt

LAS VEGAS.

JJIIUUIIII

-

NEW MEXICO

-

is.

wv ni Feel

IiAS VEGAS

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

-

HA.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

Horses Vaload at fS,600,OuO,
wklrh laeladee aboat

70 PER CENT. OF ALL HOUSES

Jd to none In the market.

First class rises ui rensonablo prices. Lirj;fi corral attached. Talepbon No.
Hcirsos, iimlcs, wneim and barnuas (or salo. CulU (or hacks answered prompt)
J. , DUNCAN, Prop'r
day or night.

Wayns, Da Fags Oe., Illinois,
Parcharon

Eouc

Douglas Ave., Near 13rowne & Manzanares'

NEW MEXICO

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

STEAM ENGINEStMILLING,

Livery Feed and Sale Ste

MINING MACHINERY

stua book or prnno.
l&eoaijr oiua iwon vr pui)iuiica ta mat country,
mine rercneron

Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waeon
But and sell Horses,
uarness, caacues,

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA

lo.

BTOOK 0NHAÍD

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Imported Broo4 laia
Castings Made on Short Notice.
aoo
.."TOssA Intone,
:
:
NEW MEXICO
stallion, LAS VEGAS,

7

IS

Old enoiurh fot
Sarvlca.

IM

t.

WHOLESALE

DEALERS AND

10

DENTIST-

F.

& BRO.

yeoas.

THE CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

Dr. r. ii. Wilson,

IJr.

OO.J WOOL

tfc

NEW MEXICO

:

i

AND DEALERS IN

it

Office: Blxth Bt. near Douglas Ave.
KesliloQOo: Main Street, betwaun tfeventh and

p

SON

GH.A

:

MYEll FRIEDMAN

THK RI'KCIALTIST.

W. A. Vincent.

Practice In all tho courts In thoTerrltory.
Wm. M. sloan manager u tliocullictlon department
First National Hunk Ulock,

trwt
L &S VEGAS,

a

ti

ory thirtnen uiiuutus, and tfout
Ciirn run reiiuliirlv from Old to inw Towi
o'clock a. ni. io m v. ni.
o
Twouly-tivtickets van bo procured tor $1 at the Company's cflice, Twelfth

KKAUNY

BREEDEN & VINCENT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LAB VKUAS

t

7

rrt. 3vxiiNn?iii3, ROGEES BEOTHEKS BOT TLED BEEF

Ulbev,
STKltN'8 BLOCK, I1H1UGR STKKKT,
New Mexico.
VlOAH

Wm. Bretili-n- ,

Umi a

orKtuiH. ciiu hints

y

AND SOLICITOR.

ATTORNEY
LAS

Gnito-lIrlimr-

No. 11,

SPRINGER.

Mo.

Treats till Nervous nml Clironfc DisenBi'S,
YOUNU MEN
siitTtirintr with Wcnkncas, Nt rvous OohtUtv.
Loh8 of Mciiiury, htiHjuniiltint'.v, Aversion t(
Soelnty, Kidno" Trouhli h, m tiny diMftisos of

N. M.

SLLZUACIIEH,

ATTORN E.T AT LAW,

yiw.

lOlO Main St. Kansas Ity,

safe tinu spocily cum.

LAS VEOAS,

Electric

HcHJTT'a

flnra!i tu iht. Une si k. tbe
genuine article, y.vh
Peoria, Ul.
huiivton. Mich,
Tie. Rontfn
Belt has
Flfctrti1 tafforcd from
kidney, liver I
cjn-cmy brothnrof eoveie back-fbr twelve I
nervous
trmibled
and
b from which he has fluttered
y ta ra. Ir. Bcott's Electric Belt!
eiVht Ymri!. My father, 70 years
oUI, could not walk 100 yard, entirely cured me after all other I
af l3r wearing the Belt one month ptmiHlieshad failed. His Electric I
)i
walked nine miles without Hair Druah tos cured my aeu-- 1
rrtsttjig. Your goods are ralgia.
thoroughly reUnbtf.
W. H0RNI8H.
.
W. MEADS.
Dr. BootTb Fr.trntH' Flish Brushw, $3,
$2 and
8cOTri Flbctrio OoaaiTS, f ,
1)1- HOUHT
KLKCTaHl iKBUiaaw, w wn
$' aad tS.
Bgott's Klboteio Hub Bttukmaa,

t

tho

Offloe In Kihlberg Ulock,

VEGAS
STREET RAILROAD CO.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

KFW MUX ICO

BovrwitK,
J.t. ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

K,

Dr.

ti

N.M

s

XaL2E

rV&rWW

IMPORTERS

Notary Publio.
traet, two doors welt ot
OAioeoa Undue
Foalotlloe.
LAB VEGAS,

money-orde-

in ine

price emtio

PROFESSIONAL.
n. a, KOOUI.EK,
H.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAS VEOAS,

.

York.

the blHl'lor, nfipri Hft.'ompfiniiMl by a sliirhi
HiiiKnhiif or btu iiniK Helmut Ion, anrt a weHkn
n a mariner tho pNttont can
lurot dio rtynti-not Rfooiiui tot. Do
inn;: ilo urltuirj
Ii'iiositri a ropy isetliir-- ht
ofton ho fouü'

SUPERINTENDENT.

M. S. HART,

OOLTS.
Two ysara old and
younger.
neeomlllMtbai
1
Inla aoCDUd bv all
laulllcaat brMdari that.
Vm.t w.ll br4 aalmals
ara n.i "can"",
nay bsutu to ba, If thslr ndifrw.radCB.
1 Will S.1I all
thw mhnlA
ahil nnl U

s.

JACOB GROSS,

GROSS

lJIr.

HWMI,

iinmiiv"rprinti.
mil

HDIwof HHIc

ihiw

imt
rttauy,

l.ikrarr

i)eKs, Tables, Cbalrs,
Book Cases, tonuses.

letter Prsaies, Cabinets
Ladies'.FaDCy Desks, e
t uiwl itouti. ana lowm
TrioM, (Juiir.ntaiNl. Oatulng

(na. fot Ma

Sc. KewiMala,

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL- -

KELY

BLACKWELL

&

NEW MEXICO.

CO

Wholesale Dealers In

J

TYLERDESKiiiuHtrai
CO"
a

HARRY W.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

IrapoitHl neck at mnAt frica, wb.n I cannot foraUh
yarlla by tat orlflnal
with Ui animal sold,
and nerd In tha
Pranch MrtlSiata of 1U aui6r lOO-Pa-K
Illusr.Khrron Stud Haoa of Franca.
fres.
saat
ar", ni;., Is
Oataloua
trated

Brewitaff Fatent ÍUXn Bolder.
Your Unci are where yon put thrm not
umlf r LorMi' fwt One agent fold 12 dot. in
A dayi, on
dealer told 6 dot. In IS dayi.
Samples worth l.Wrux. Writ for terina
. K. UHEWSTEH, Holly, Mich.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

Dealers in

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean .airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commeroial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Ratea to Parties remaining a week or more.
-

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS
LAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO

!

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

1

W. H. WYMAN

Ladies Visiting

Jt 01

california immediately oherve the clear, perfect and Jtealthy
ions

complex

of their sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon the
ttreets of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera,
and at the

many fashionable resorts

throughout

casual observer notes the absence

and other

is

existence.

it the

BE BEAT

petition
Tipton for

bane

the

skin requires protection

of atmospheric changes; and it

of many

from the fact

vtttrof first

vicis-

a

becomes, therefore,

importance to be able to discriminate between

eparctttons 'which exert
upon the

influence

a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
skin and complexion and those found to be

injurious to the skin
Balms,"

u Crema"

throughout

use

and dangerous to

"Blooms" and face powders in

the

'generally discarded;

a

without

bottle

South
bin

and

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

The various

liealth.

West, are in

common

California

AT TII'El

of the favorite

LASEIS MILT GAZETTE

"CAMELLINEr
This elegant article, prepared by

Wakelee

ing chemists of San Francisco,

and certified as harmless

& Co., tKe leadby
THK SHADING PAPER

highest medical and scientific authority, has, wherever

the

- 8I3CTIZ BTUBBT.

XtXID IiIOZXT.

toilet is considered complete

no

Orj

'ntroduced, taken the

first place in the estimation of LADIES,
as a preservative and beautifier of the complexion.
It is
frepared white or tinted, and may now
the principa?.

be obtained

at all

stores throughout the country,

l.NE

CAM Ei.

TnB ONLY VKVKH IN THK TKKBITOUY

PRICE. FIFTY. CENTS PER BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BYE. C. MURPHEY

PI11NTINQ AIJ-- THK NKWH AND TIIK OOMI'IJÍTK

CO

&.

mi mm,

Asura

The United States Government
list.
Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire
Washington,
C,

page

33,

report to the Commissioner or Inland Ueveniie DF.PAiU'MENT,Ottawa(aeat
tneut), cañada, Apru wru., awo.i

I

of govern-

-

It. ia the surest and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and id recommended for
family use bv the Heads ot tne Ureal universi
ties and Public Food Analysts.
Persons doubting the truthfulness of this can write any of tho Chemists named. v.. ..I.
It. It. it., ueiiiivira iuciio-ia- i yu..v6.,
Prof R. UUDKiN 1ÍUKCMU, Al. It.,University
(corma, Athens, Git.
Prof H C. WHITE, State Chemist,
Prof K. O KEDZlK Late President State Board of liealth, Lansing, Mich.
Prof! H. M. SCHEKfE K, Analytical Chemist St. Louis Mo.
Pmf CHARLES E. DWKill'l, Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Va.
College, Columbus, Ohio.
CURTIS 0. HOWARD, M. Sc., Starling Medical
Prof.
t-- ,.
Af TtF.T.miNTAINR. Analytical Chemist Cliiciuro, Ill-- .
Chicago, ill.
Denartnient
r
i u t PiTiw i atn ciiumlut. Hnnlth
.Prof. JOHN M. IIKIIWAI, Mass. institute ot iiiihoi..í,,
iPmf. R. A. WITTHAUS. A. M.. M. 1)., University ot Uuflitlo, H. Y.
Vt
Prof. A, H. SABIN. State Chemist Burlington,
jr., A. M., M. D.. l'rof. Cliemlstry and Toxicology,
Prof. JUU JiUliliAiN JJHilV, surgery,
uni
College Medicine and
n ... 1 riu'l'i'M Wll 1'Kli l'n.l Clu'in istry,ltiitKersCollege,NewBrnnswlck,N.J.
Piula- Piuí. ÜK0KGK E. BAitKEll, Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania,
..
d iniiia. ra.
i
Prot PETER COLLTER, Chief Chemist for tlio United armes weparuueiu ui

"'v

THE STANDARD.

it has 118,000 Wordi,
30110 KnKravliiKa, and a Mew

Burns.

Henry's Carbollo Salve cures
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals

t II Uf

XJlLXJ

BEST

Pimples.

KM and HCUOOLH.
Wchslvr Is Rlnmlard Autliorlty with the V. S.
flupreiitn Court.. Uocolnmoudcd by Che HtSit
fiup'ts of 8cluolg lu lit! .stuUs.

Henry's Carbollo Salve cures

Piles. .
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Hcnry's-Ta- ke
No Other,

f

CeBEWAUK OV C.HUNTEnFF.ITS.3;J

It has aOOO more Wor.ls and noarly three timet
the number of Kugraviugu m uuy otlier Ameri-

can Dictionary.

ItliMnever-prcientftit- d
reliable eohoelw
manter to the wliolu family. 5. L Herald,
WARMLY INDORSED BY ,
nurh hlli authorlllui se
Oen. lluncroft.
K. W. Gninrsoa,
Win. H. IT
i.tt,
John U. W Littler,
V. 1. Ilowells,
John L. Mutlev,
Fltz-k
ll.ill.ick,
J. ). Holland,
II. II. Smart,
Jumes T. Field, "
Ksra Abbot.
,idu I lu.fin,
XV m. T. Harris,
Kcuip 1". llattli

The Line selected by the U.S. Gov't
to carry the Fast man.

mi

wiiíb

'"'

9rm-

"f

jfi

mm

XA

free.

alddrcM, W. U

DECADES

OF

Iltiiuf rMttiA liMtMlntma

vkA.1T, becreiary. Elkhart, Intuían

M0WISU10N---REÜNI0THREE

MA

N

S. COX,

The work is oomolete in one íoyal octavo
iemberoroongressfor24yoar9.
,fntd imm new o ectrotvoo olates on superfine laid
fine steel portraits of eminent men
paper, anu oioav j .
i
h iwcim i of the nation, on its bat- oVthelr"
late governmenu The work
and in ?hV
hítanÜaUT andhandsomelv bound. Books now betng issued
Mailed to subscribers on
tor
gilt
n ooISheen library style, marble
' ALLEN. Lai Vegas, N. M
Vi 16.00 Address subscriptions
' H7bo bai (ample copies of the book for examination.

aSuiff

rridir.

mi..

taihinM

r'PrJ?

UKAI.TR AND rLKASUKK

ST. JOSEPH,

KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA,

BALSAM

QUINCy,

300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily ovst uu perfiot system, passing
Into and through tha Important Cities and
Towns in tha great Statea of

For tho

BlITEHI1 ertTIDat ai
sanad Hmroai amoBapt
c

8JíMX

BURLINGTON ROUTE

.,

i it. I
c

ltwluw,wlUs

Mtrea,

me,

lllaatimaoma
whole PletBia Challarr.
OIVE Wboleaaa. Prleea
Mrsef (a easuatmere oat all ftodm
IMrsosul or sknuly mae Telia kow tr
sjlTca exact east f iTtry
arder, a
tltlnK Toa sue, cat, drink, wear, as
bar. Au with. Thee IWVAIAJABLH
bOOKS eontasa lnfbrmlation srlaasi4
tVom Iks sautrkcta of ta. warldU W
Will saaJl a aopr VRKB ta any
mpoat vaeelpt as 10 eta. to defray
au hear front
azpasua ! maMlnav
fan ft lUaneetfiOlr
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
tWT V SU WalNtak issaaa. t'Ursvc, til,
ad-én-ea

a

I

W-- S

tn

la this Line between KANSAS CITY .
LEAVENWORTH,
ATCI'.SC'I. ST." JOSEPH i and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
nd MINNEAPOLIS.
ATCHISON,
ST. JOSEPH and
CITY,
KANSAS
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change,
á 0. , Chicago
T. J. POTTER, vict piutT a ocn'i Moa., o. ,
PERCEVAL LOWELL, wx'i. mm. act, 0. , a. a a. , chicwo.
., B.
.'. F. BARNAKD, Unk tun.,
T. J.( ST. job, ra.
H. A
a
sr. a a
.au. U'T, n.
A. C. DAWES,
ST.
, ST.
S

yer.

3, COO

.

Trains

oilMM

A.I.. ol H.

he A. I.. r it. meets lu A. 0. ti. W. hall
Wvinan'a block, on the second anil touith
Monday evonluirs ofoitch month. All vlsithor
ipanlonaoordially' Inriieu to ntiemi council
1)
wiNTKiis, coiumanuer.
stwsions.
t. A. KOTiinan Socrottiry.

;

i

at'

It

0

R

18t

RBSORT,

runny,

1886

Harper's, Itiagazine
IUuBlratod.',

ihe Ueoemner Number will begin the
Volume of llnrper's Magazine,
alias Woolson's' novel, "Fast Angels, ' and
lloldiug the
Mr. Howell's ludían Summer,''
foremost place in current serial lleilon will
run through several numbers, and will he followed by serial storl.-from H. 1. Itlaekmore
Sevent-

y-second

ASSMNEK'S KOTK'E.

aud Mrs. JJ. M. C'ralk, A new editorial department, discussing tople suggest- d by ttie
current llteralui-- ot America aud Kuropo.will
be conti'lliuted by W. 11. Ilowells, licglnniiig
with tbedanuary Niimtier. rl'he grout literary
eventof tho year will be tlio publiialiou of
aseries of papers taking the shape of a story,
and depleting cbaracteilslicfi atures o.f American souioty as seen at our leading pleasure
resorts written by t'liAiu.as IIimilicy Wahnkk
and illustrated by C. K. Hkiniiaht. The Mag
a2itie will give speeiHl allonilon to American
subjects, treateit by the best Anierieau writers
aud illustrated by leading Auierlcuu arllals.

Harper's Periodicals,
vt:.tR

HAItl'Fll'S MA'IA.INH
HAItl'F.ll'S WF.F.KI.Y
IIAItl'F.H

Courteous

Active,";

follow tha readers ol

The Daüy Alta

The foremoat newapaper of tha Paclflo
Coast, wblch presunta bota aldea of all
matters of pnbHo lnterast No enemies
to pmnlah or fiianda to pet, but fair and
truthful with all.

00
00

4
4

tsj

4

NERVOUS

DEBILITATED

twenty years, maintained its position as the
lesuing muHtreieu woeaiy newspaper in
America. Vt'llh a oonstaut increase of liter
ary and arUsiie resources, it is able to offer for
the ensuing year attractions unequalled liy
any pruvimi. vuiuuiu, ruiuiMiinii ii,ui.-ii,iiiii- i
lllustrateu serial stories, one ny jtir. 1 nomas
Hardy, amour ine foremost or living writers
of liotton, and the other by Mr Walter Besaut,
one of tho most rapid rising of Kmcllsh novel
ista; graphic tllustratlona of unusual Interest
or the country: ento readers la all
tertaining short stories, mostly illustrated, by
best writers, and important papers hy
th.
high authorities on the chief topics of the
day.
Kverv one wno aoaires a trustworthy noun.
otl cuida, an entertaining and Instructive
family Journal, entirely ires lrnrQ objection
or I Ilustra
able features In sillier letter-prelions, should suesuriue to Harper's Weekly.

The Weekly Alta Haroer's

itrongtMt poasfbla claim to
a family olroulatlon. It la filled with
good reading, sorlea, fashion notea, and
paya intelligent attention to tha Eouaa
and Farm. ffplTTfifllfl pramlnmai with tha
WaeklyAlta,
' '
TERMS Or THE ALTA.
By Mall, rostáis rree, la, the United StetM and
tba

k,

Foreign Patents,

Alt
glsmli-,-

WASHINGTON, D. C.
hunlna. twfnr. th. "lilteil pistes Vi.lf iit

iu.1 pr.mwuli-ili Htents

fig

lllly.

(

Ofltre

to lor uiislpral. t.Mw. t'ateut.
in tbs
jVitrSt
Foreli;!, ciillli! n.u,.
UiMir-tetappllrntl..,, reviinsl

Jnitr.1 Si den ali'l all
wu Utlirbt rnai.ter.sl.
.

met uiti irw lu, tu utiiaia- wi.li.iiit rtinrv.
opuiiuu a. w uut.bta

rhe.rl,iiy liirnliilil

.ketch ur uimlnl lor

la nifrncu fis th

ra

V. S, fiessessfS

rrioriHciltieMfurabtt;lnitítlV'
tent or a
iiiiii the
of t eiif ionsv,

tl

f

Oriitat cf lavtanU furiil.liiil fer iii
uiTitud.

cuts Mutk

ftstPRICfó

í

Alt.

k

02J F St., Near U. S. Talent Ofllce.

8 WFBKIiY

t4 r
á ft)
HAKl'KK'H MAGAÍINB
HAKFKK'SBAZAK
4 un
HAKI'ICH'M YOÜNO PEUFLR
00
i
UAKFRK'S I'ltANKI.'N SgUAUB Li- BHAUY, One Year (ÍU Numbers)
10 00
Postage free to sll subscribers In the United
Duties or vauuua.

HARPKH

MEN.

Il.ilOl

S'jlidlor of American

Periodicals

PEK YUaRi

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first number for January nl each year. Whn
no
Ume Is mentioned. It will be understood
Canada.
that the subscriber wishes to oomrnence with
00
ft
Ttalt. llsAdnntnClrmaaTlOBsTsar
number next after the receipt of order.
the
W
On. Honth.
Pally,
J JJ
11JU11.1 UH1IIIIDI. . ' 1 llnl (T'l D
TTTCkOl
1 00
a,,nil. Mltloa IMVA..
hree years back, la neat eloth binding, will tie
1
M
Waaklt Alia. Oft. YMT.
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
Hsmt rmatal esurd fecraeatfor frea sam of exnense fnrovtded the frelirhl tha. nut .v.
eeed one dollar per volume), lor 17,00 per
nisi OODV of DscfHr or WteklT
volume.
Prafta. CheclU, nod Other remittanoe i Cloth oases for each volume, suitable for
iiotiMUnada pstyabla to tha wder ol Dinuing, winI. W)oe sent Dy man, postpaid, on
rcoelDtol
each.
Kcmitutuoes should be made by postoftlce
XI.TA CklXTGXBUk. PUB. CO.
Honey oruer or nrait, to avoid cnanoe ol loas
OajltorrilaA.
aaoo
uutrtuauts, Y,
audi est u&ni-Bi- t

)

H

BA,K

S

Harper's Young People.

Harper's Weeklve

Fraaent

thir

moots In
. A. It. NO.
IIOM A
linll on Lincoln avenue, every Saturday
Maiitin,
P. V,
u.
It.
eveninir.
O. smith, Aoj t.
1

PAT

ItTay good torttm

i

A. R.

Wl
HAltl'KH'S YiM'Nfl l'H ll'lili
Alll'Fll'S Fit ANK I.I M SllllAllR I.l- Is hereby aiven that ny their Heed
10 OV
(W Numlie-s- )
Year
one
UliAltV,
NoriCB
for the 1 nellt of creditors
Foslne free to alt suliseribors in the United
rrllllna.l ttniucri), nroiuer auu cm, a. imjiihtu State,
or Canada.
Si Son, Trinidad llouiero, r.uKeuio itoiuoro 111111
transconveyed
and
Snrnplo Homero, have
The volumes of the Mioalnr liPiHn with tne
ferred to- the uiidemlgneil all tnelr real and Numbers
for June and lieremlier of eaeh
nOMonnl preiony, Wltn mil ailinoniy
our. When notime Is sper.ilied, Itw llheua-assels atul pay their liabilities with
Hint the aiiliscrllicr wIhIic to begin
rsinod
persons
All
kitowinii
proceeds
tlureol.
the
the enrrout number.
thomsolvrs indeliledto ellherof aatdSriusor wilb
atrsztne for
Bound volumes of Harper's
Individuals, are nolilleil to make seUleiuent three
yeara buck, in neat cloth b n. ling, will be
ot
with the iiniloraliriii'd, and all creditors
per
by mall, pual paid, on r eelpiof
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Cnres Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevonts the night
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to southwest.
cousultiiur Ibe inap Ibt
po ut called I.eJunla.
reader will
In Colorado, ttau Niw Musito extension I. ves
the main l:no, iiirnssouthwtvt inruUKh Trim
duduud eiilcitt the territory throuab Katiip
puss. The traveler hero bt'irlns tho luoat inter-oritiiiB.
R.
jouruey on the com iuent. As be la tar piorietn IjhI.o No. IT, II. oí H. It. B., meets
ried Dy powunui eiiKines on a sioci-raiu-Him tlrL 1011I I'.iorlh MonduvR of eaeb
rock ballasted track up the stwp aeorut of iht , montli, nl 7:MI. in K . of 1. bull. All visiluiK
Katon mountains, with tboir cbaiuiinK scuii-eryrequvnt irllinpsea uf the Hpnr brelhtra urc Incited.
he catelu-f ttANK Monnis, Master,
leu peaks lar t4i tio nortu, iriiituruu in int
W. w . ( aui'hsi.i. 4ec.n'tury,
morninir sun ami urcaciitinir tbu irriindesl
Vu. rliNMAN Fiuuneier.
spectacle in Ibe whole Bnowy ramro. WIiol
bait an nour iroiu xriniuau, incirniuauuiieiuy
daehoaluU) a tunnel from which it euicrKui
Notice for Publication.
on the southern snipe 01 tne itatuu niouui
alna and In sunny new Mexico.
lIloniCBtcad No. 1
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At the foot of tho mountain
Union, whose extensive ami valuable coui
L.ANU Outiok
Hnta Fa. N. M., I
Uclus make It one of the busiest places til the
February an, li.l. 1
territory. From Kuton to Las Vukss the routr
is hereby elveu itiat the followinir- Notice
base of the mouutuina. Un the named sotilor has tiled uotiee of his iutentluu
llu alontr the snowy
peaks Iu full view whlli lo nmke ttnal pro f In stipnort ofhisclam,
rittht are the
on the east lie the Knvoy plains, the
and that (.aid proel will lie made before the
OHKAT UATTLK aiNOk OV THE SQUTUWEHT,
prntmte Judire uf Sun Miguel enmity at l as
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into V,K,,s, N M., un May llr.l, imni, viz: Kabiuu
the Indian Territory. I lie train reachos Lai llrlln. or Kan Mlriiei cour.ty.for the
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Vegas iu time for dinner.
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pal cities of the territory. Here are located Fidole Nieto, Antonio Nieto and Juse Uregorlo
those wonderful beuliutr fniinUtiua, the I I.iu Uunis, allot I'UMrioiie L.una, n m.
( HAKliíM r. tastiKY
Veaas hot spriuirs. Nearly all the way 'roía
KOKister.
Kansas Ctty tho railroad bus followed the
routooft the "Old Bnuut Fe Trait," and now
"
lü C(ntB JiOfttlKt.
Pinl
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Both sexes of nil ihícb can .tve ;tt hxmc ttuil
present
Struniro contrasts
thorn work in Bpurn timo, or till the tunc. 'iiitni
selves everywhere with tho new onirrafllnir ol not rtMiuirt-awe win entn you. iiiiiut'tiRt
American lite and eueriry. In one short houi
ay sur tortuoBowao -- turt jai ouoe. tvnn-O- N
St. CO.
the traveler passes from the city of Las Veirai
1'ortlHiul Mutuo.
with her fashlouauie

New Mexico, I
County of San Miguel. I
In the Probate Court of San Miguel
Count v.
lo Columbus Moise, imis Miizoacnor
and Ibe unknown heirs of Jomo Gregorio Triijillo and their assigns and
all others whom it may concern.
Take notice that 1 will on Monday,
the 7th day of June. A. 1), l&Stl, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day
move the Probate Court of San Miguel
Cimntv. in the Territory of Now Mex
ioo. before the lion. Severo Baca,
Judirn of said Court that the will ol
josh Gregorio Truiillo. now on lile in
said Court be approved ami admitted to
probate in accordance with the appli
cation filed with said will, when and
where vou can be heard, if anything
you have to say to the contrary.
VVIl.l.ltmiJ. IH
Las Vkoas, New Mexico, April 17th,
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Prof. EDAR EVERHART. Prof. Chemistry, University of T
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Pro ,fs.

In Sheep, Russia

The most Powerful Healing

PÍaces Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.
(See
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The Canadian Government
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A peerless remedy for Sorofnla,WhIte
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Ch.ro nio Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases Indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, eta This Grand Remedy Is a
Compound of vegetable extracts, tho
chief of which are SARSAPARILLA
and STILLINGIA The cures effected by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their record is nndisflgured by failure.
For sale bv all Druggists.
1
I

counties of Mora ana ban Miguel, in
said Territory of New Mexico, to one
Don aciano Vigil, aud touching any
other matter or thing said wilnessesmay
know concerning the title! to said land,
and that I shall continuo the taking of
the depositions of said witnesses, .if
need be, from day to day, at the samo
place and between the same hours,
UQtil the same is completed, at whieh
time and place you and each of you may
the said witattend and
nesses, if you please.
witness my naua mis iyiu nay oi
April, A. 1)., 188d.
K. M Johnston,
Clerk of the Kirst Judinial District of
the Territory of New Mexico.
Us II. FURDIf,

i

By Mail, Postpaid, Ono Year.'f? 10.00.

- Supple

Blood and Liver

tain tract of land known as "La Junti"
or 'Scolly Land Grant," situated in he

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

National Board or Health Dulleti si
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perpetuation ot the
snnm tn ut useil in thti
District Court
cause wherein William
Kroeuitf ami
hm Mitcuul
areplKiiitifi's.anitMar- - county
tba J. linion and
others are defendants.
2213, ami
nombered
now peuilmif iu tho
District Court of tli
Kirst Jinlicisl District
iu San MieuulCnunlv,
in the ierrilorv of
New M ixioo.
To Columbus Moise. lmis Snlr.hachor,
William Kroeniu;, Josepu u. VYairous,
the heirs of bnniuul u. Wat roil", ,1.
H. Roomier, attorney for UosalinV.
Kennon anil her husband Louis Ken
non. Henry O. Brent, Ktaneis I. lireut,
Sarah C. Orrick, Alexander Orrick,
florida Sutherland. Daniel W. lirent,
Iluirh Brent. Halie llnsten, Frank
HiiHten, ' Washington Brown, Mary
Smith, James
Brown, Elizabeth
Smith, Mary Boitlor, William Beitlor,
James lirown, an,l Wjatt Brown,
Charlea 11. Uilderaleeve, and the unknown heirs of Jose (ireforo Trnjillo,
deceasud, anil their asaiens, ana all
others whom it doth or may concern
or who may have or claim to have any
interest in the matters in liliir alion iu
the said aboye mentioned suit of William Kroenig and others against Mar
tba J. Tipton and others. Greeting:
Thniin InifiTA vnn ann ennll of vou
notice, that upon the application of William B. Tiplon, duly made before the
Hon. Kltsba V. Lone. Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Territory of
New Mexico, and Judite ot the rtrst
Judicial District Court thereof, au order
of said Court was duly entered and
made bv the said Chiut Justice that
commission bo lSBiied to the Clerk of
said First Judicial District in accord
ance with the uraver of the said apuñea
tion of said William B. Tipton to take
the depositions of Koifanio Viail and
Kafaei Viuilin perpetuation oi tlio same
to be used in the said cause of William
Kroenie etal, aeainst Martha J. lipton
et al. and that pursuant to the statute in
such cases made and provided, I shall
nronued. on t he hrst Monday of June
1880, the same being the ilh day of
June. 188. between the hours of nine
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m. of
said day, anil if necessary between the
same hours of the days foliowinz. until
the same be completed, at my oUico, in
the court bouse, iu the town of Las
Veeas. in the count v of San Miguel
Territory of New Mexico, to take the
depositions of Epifanio Vigil, a resident
of the city oi aanta re, t;ountyoi nam a
Fe.Territory of New Mexico, and Kafaei
Viinl. a resideut of tho town of Pecos,
in the Couuty of Si,n Miguel, territory
of New Mexico, in perpetual romem
brance of what they may know and can
av touching the making and execution
of a certain document and instrument
ot writing purporting to have been executed and made by une Gregorio l'ru
jillo as his last will and testament in ibe
year 180a, devising bis liitore.--t in a cer-

CREAM
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rough- -'

from the
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of California, is particularly trying to the
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MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.'
Vanilla, Ixmon, orange. Almond, Kose, eta.,
flavor as delicately and uaturally as the d ull.
PHICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
ST. tvooiav

CBIOAOO.

roads centering in this rising city of

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.

CAX.VIN FISK'S
Heal Estate.
RENTAL AND
Office Sixth

LOAM

AGENCY

St., opposite postofiice.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES TO RENT

TOR HAXyEII
(uar-aataBailoaas properly, orine W.5U0,
fur a year, at
kt uionlo.
ttwlieiice property fur sale, price f 1,000;
paya 26 por t "itun investment.
A low cnu.ua luu lor tale at reasonable
Brnraa.
Buelneea chance for aala.
Duo.t forget la come and see us before mak-

ing inTetiueata.

Calvin

UMslt.

THE CITY.
Visit Evani' art and curiosity store,
Bock Beer and Free Lunch at the
Buffalo Hall today.
The foot bridge at the Hot Spring!
rill be completed so that passengers
can cross tonight.

the south have formed a pool and
buit a tremendous warehouse in
which to store goods.
The carload lota yesterday were
confined to one house that of
Browne & Manzanares. They re
ceived one of lard, two of corn, and
one each of salt, flour and cement,
making six in all. A pretty good
record for ose house in one day during these dull times.
Mrs. Dr. McKinney and her little
girl are doing well. An eleven-and- half pound girl is no bad indication
of the favorable influence of high al
titude, pure air, and mountain scenery. Back in Kansas, for instance,
man as small as the doctor, would
be represented by a seven pound
child, but then Las Vegas is in the
region of the Rocky mountains, you
know.
A rural poet sends to The Gazette
a quantity of verses about the spring
and his waiting feet. The Gazette
would suggest that in case he has to
wait too long for the spring, that he
try a tub or a bucket or even a tin
pan. In the meantime, while wait'
ing for these extremes to meet, the
poetry has been put softly to sleep in
the waste basket. Requiescatin peace

There will be a ruffle tonight at
George Chapman's for a forty-on- e

Colt's revolver.
Wanted. Girl

for general house
work. Apply at the residence of
Jefferson Raynoldg.

The Lewis boys have seersuckers in
all colors, forms, grades and kinds. If
you don't believe it, go and see.
Sheriff Romero brought back with
bim from Watrous a man named Tru
jillo, whom he committed to jail

The train from the east last nigh t
came in in two sections. One was on
time and the other was some half
hour lato.
Wanted.

irl to do the work In
a small family. Apply at this office
between the hours of eight and ten
A

in the evening.
Clerks Clancy and Buckhardt
passed on south for Santa Fe last
night, having concluded their labors
at Springer.
Superintendent Dyer no longer has
a short hand reporter, as his young
man C. C. Kiaer left yesterday for his
borne in Emporia.

The regular train from the south
yesterday did not reach our city till
3:53 in the afternoon, having waited
in vain for the A. & 1 connection at
Albuquerque.
A. E. John so n, in the employ of

the railroad company at the Hot
Springs, was made happy last evening by the arrival of his wife, daughter and son from Kansas.
Billy Rawlins appeared last night
in all the glory of a cowboy's suit,
spurs and all. What Billy lads in
size, he makes up in the largeness of
his sentiments and sympathy.

Judge Long, District Clerk

,

R--

Johnson and Attorney General
Wai, Brecden, came in last night
from Springer, court haying closed
at that place for the present term.
Arthur J ilson returned from Colorado last night, and it turns out that
Tom Swarenger was not the man who
was wanted under the name of Frank
Beed. Swearenger did not return
with Jilson.
The new street between the new
town aDd the south and western
country, will be opened to travel today. The bridge will not be completed for some days, but the street
will otherwise be opened for use.
Wells, Fargo fc Co.'s wagon is undergoing a renovation at the hands
of A. C. Schmidt, the well known
east side carriage and buggy builder.
It will be just as good as new when
it comes forth from his hands.
On ytsterday eight of the employes

of the Eanta Fe company at this
place, presented
Superintendent
Dyer with a set of diamond sleeve
buttons the handsomest) the jewler,
Bartlett, could furnish.
Tom Collins, the drummer whom
Las Vegas has contributed to the
cause of disseminating liquid hardware, yesterday equipped himself with
a cow boy's hat. He is now ready to
treat with ranchmen direct, and with
out the intervention of third parties.

The A. & P. special, having failed
to make connection with the regular
train for the east at Albuqueique,
followed after and reached our city at
8 o'clock lat evening. It had a large
number of passengers, forty of whom
took (upper at the Depot hotel.
Dan Rhodes, the hackraan,was yesterday removing, at his own expense,
the rocks and boulders which obstruct Bridge street. Dan his a e
to save his back from the wear ind
tear caused by bumping against the
rock which obstruct this great highway of the city. Lai Vegas does not
need to be incorporated Oh! no; not
at all!
There has been lome kick on the
part of brokers at El Paso. The rates
into Old Mexico have bean such that
merchant it 1 Paso would have
their goods shipped for our neighboring republic, but stop them at the
border. To atiify- all pnrtjei the
de-lir-

PERSONAL.

William Gillennan and family are
visiting at Los Alamos.
R. J. Holmes has charee of the of
fice at the new flouring mill.
Mike blatterv and CaDtain Ewinir
left yesterday for the Bell ranch.
Ed. Chatham, foreman for Cochran
fc Curtis, was in the city
yesterday.
S. K. Sydes, of the Howry cattle
company, has returned from Liberty.
Jim Abercrombie'i team came in
yesterday with a load of hides and
pelts.
John Dinnan wag expected to leave
yesterday afternoon with supplies for
Liioerty.

William Brinckman. the New York
friend of J. S. Duncan, left yealerday
for home.
Mrs. J. M. Perea. liernalillo. is vis- ting her sister. Mrs. Auiliea buna.

Los Alamos.
Will C. McGehee. late salesman
for C. 11. Sporleder, left yesterday
for Kentucky.
Col. Prichard left yesterday for
Taos, and J. P. Seller will leave to
day for Liberty.
Fireman Rogers, who runs be
tween this place and Wallace, is con- uueu iu ins ueu.

.A.T

ILFELD'S Golden Rule

Spring Dress Goods,

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Spring Millinery,

FINEST DISPLAY OF

Sp i ing Gloves and Hosiery,

Wilson Bros' Furnishing Goods,
Neckwear, Shirts
Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.

Spring Laces and Tiimmings,
Spring Embroideries,
Spring Parasols,

Burt

ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES AND LOVELIEST C0LCR3 OF THE
SEASON, RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS FROM
NEW YORK, AT

&

Etc

Stetson's Soft Hats,
Packard and Burt & Hears' Fine Shoes

THE FIN EST. CLOTH ING
Ever brought tnlo the Territory

OHIjíLIRIjS ILFELD'S Simon Lewis' Sons,
Props

Richard Dunn, the champion lum
berman of New Mexico, has cuino in
terday Messrs Sherman, Jackson, Snyiroui uascon mills.
and Philips, of the Santa Fe road
Tom Osborne yesterday took out a der
were in the city, making preparations
loau ol corn and otber seed lor bis for the
beginning of work on the
ranch near the Pecos.
Northern extention from this city,
E. A. Howard, the Las Vegas florist. which begins at once. City Engineer
The regular semi monthly meeting went to Watrous yesterday, accompa- King will begin tomorrow morning
of the W. C. T. U. will beheld in the nied by Ralph Oldham.
and run a line frim the presont ter
Academy on Saturday, May 1, at 3
Kobn Kemp, Denver; W. C. Du- - minus to highlands out side the
En
to
point
which
o'clock p. m. A cordial invitation b tand, and G. Ktvolon, St. Joe, are city,
gineer Martin will run his line trom
extended to all who have any interest guests of the Si. Nicholas.
There will be no halt in
GeorKe Hcrilen. Sabina Surintrs. GaiiHville.
in the temperance cause; and especi and
M. J. Lasar, New York, are the work on the road, and it may reasally is it desired that the young ladies among the guests at the 1'lazi.
onably be expected to see the dirt
moved within ten days.
Alter the
who are members, and others who
F. S. Myitle and John igan came grading ling once commenced it will
wish to join, shall be present at this in to attend the dance at the Plaza. tie pushed ahead
at a rate of three- meeting, to take steps toward or They let'iyooterday for the Tecolote ton-tiot a mile prdny.
As showranch.
ing that business is meant in Ibis
ganizing a young ladies' auxiliary.
D. H. Dotterer, general superin- matter, it U a pleasure to announce
A few more planks are being put tendent of ihu inotivH power of the that a contract was awarded this
upon the bridge between the two A. & P., passed through foiu Raton morning to Messrs. Hurlev and Roche
to grado the first ten miles of the I inc.
towns. That is right. Patch up the to Albuquerque.
W. T. Rogers, the large tailoring
old thing- Let all strangers who
League ame.
may happen lo see the bridge con man ol lopeka, lilt last evening lor
St Loris, April 30. St. Louis
the east with G. W. Stranahan, hia
eight; Dntioitsix.
elude that our community is one man of the measure.
Washi.nuto.v, April 30. Philadelbuudred years behind the times. That
Dr. Cunningham has returned phia twelve; Nationals three.
will keep strangers from investing from Cimarron, whither he weut to
Our my; Itiav
attend the meeting of directors of
in Las Vega;, and will
have
To introduce our work in Las Wgas
Gila
company.
cattle
the
tendency to cause matters to revert to
name on copperplate
R. J. Helm and Henry Peterson we will engrave
ÓU bfst cards fioin same for
the good old times before the Ameri came
in yesterday IV in Browne & and print
cans came to this country.
Manzanares' ranch. They teport but $1.00. Regular price $2 50. Elegant
invitations, society cards,
lain on the other sido of the stationery,
little
etc. Monograms, etc.. stamped. Send
On Wednesday night last a littl Olgum hiil.
lor samples. Eloan &Owkn, 180 10th
boy, called Pet, was run over by the
Rev. Father Navet is in the city St, Denver.
'
2w4
street car just in front of Mrs.Wood'i from Palo ülanco, lormerly assistant
news emporium, lie attempted to parish piiest at this place, and to him
I'qual lo the Fine Imported
board the car, and fell. His leg was is due the movement resulting in the
THE "NILSSON,"
east side chapel.
10 entangled between the wheel and
Judge Pierce is now down with the Is
the car that the male passengers were
next size to our "Gerster" and
quiusy. tie has been quite uuiortu-nateo- f is the
composed of selected imported
compelled to lift the car, rather than
lu'.e in the matter of health.
back it, to extricate his limb. II but his host of friends hope soon to wrappers and choicest Vuelta Abajo
filler with Spanish workmanship.
was very much bruised but no bone see him on dick again.
(On opening these cigars smokers
Captain Fort leuves next week for will find the filler nicely booked and
were broken. A great effort has been
Little Rock, ilis wil'o will meet him rolled up in binder style).
made to keep the mat er secret, bu at
that lilace, and together they will ' The only place they can be obthe proas has finally got on to it.
go to Washington, New iork and tained in Las Vegas is at Chris
other cities of the east.
C!ul saloon.
A. D. Cronk came in Friday with
Johnny Curry left last night for Al
;
forty-thre- e
two year old bulls, higl: buquerque. He lias been attending
B, R. Bonder-C. M. Borokn.
grade and thorough bred Durhams, court at Springer, having been imMr. plicated in the Raton troubles in B B.
and high grade Galloways.
& CO.
Cronk was formerly a citizen of Las which his brother was killed.
wife
now
in
are
Garrard
and
T. W.
Vegas, but now resides in Kinsley,
Socorro; W. H. Blocker leaves today CONTRACTORS AHOBU'LDERS,
Kansas. He is a constant subscriber tor Colonel fetapp s ranch near Lib
to The Gazette, by which ho shows erty, aud Noah Ulula and wile ar
A
work done with Neatness and Dispatch
his knowledge of a good thing. This rived yesterday afternoon fioiu Albu
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Specltlcationsand Estimate Famished.
Pl'inn,
querque.
writer has been accustomed to fine
Main St., Sonth of (,'atlio lc
Jtiou and ottto.-oPierce Murphey has been sick for Jomotety, Kant Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone
cattle. In liis county in the states
some days; Kev. James J'rser is con csmactloa with shoo.
there was a cow for which the owner lined to hs hod, and i lie little
paid $40,000.
At fairs and cattle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. U, Stone
shows he has often had the ens'ing road is much improved in her physivote; and he thinks the present lot of cal condition.
O. D. Randall is a pleasant gentle- Pljmber. Gas and Steam Fitter,
bulls quite a good one, and calculaman who travels for the Nonotuek
ted, if purchased, to add much to Silk company.
Mr. Randall has polthe improvement of the stock of New ished manners, and his matured views
show him to be a man of thought as
Mexico.
All Work (luaranteed to Give
well as travel.
Satis taction
Samuel Davis, an old man who has
E. R. Merrcll, Kansas City; C. II.
been well known about Las Vegas, not Holmes aud MarettaTwilla,
Chicago; SOUTH SIDE
BRIDGE ST.
only because of bis talking capacity, W. U. Boyd and wife, Silver City;
but equally as much on account of Henry Spunk, Cleveland, Ohio.; A.
his ability to settle all the knotty B. Harris, Sedal a, Mo,, are among
questions in morals and politics, has the guests at the Depot hotel.
Jno. W. Trammel and wife have CONTRACTORSand BUILDERS
been admitted to the soldiers' home been registered
at the Depot hotel.
Vegas
Las
loses Mr. Trammel is day c'ork in the Harat Dayton, Ohio.
ESTIMATE! GIVEN ON PLANS.
one of its most profound philoso- vey eating house at Newton, Kansas;
UrllOLSTKIIED. AND HtrAIRED.
VHM1U8K
phers. Indeed, there is but one but he has been for a few days assisting
management
the
the
Al SO ÜRNEKAL JOB CINQ,
Rutón
at
other in our community who can house.
hold a candle to Davis in the matter
done and satisfaction gn
The Christian natives ol the South All work alloeat.ly
of profound wisdom, and he is a
i anil see us.
Snop415X Uraud Avenue. East Las Veiras,
Sea
Islands
prepare
their
Sunday
mechanic a tailor who is abund-adtl- y
food on Saturday.
Not a lire is
able to settle all the labor queslighted, neither flesh nor food is
tions of the day.
baked, nor a tree is climbed, nor a
During the war, in Kentucky a canoe is seen on the water, nor a
party of federals today would be suc- journey by land undertaken on God's Hatos $2.00 per day, 18.00 and lo.oo per west
ceeded by a party of confederates to- holy day. Exchange.
Why don't
The latter were more than they send missionaries to New Southeast oornerof park, Las Vegaa Hoi
morrow.
Springs.
pleated to dress in the uniform of the Mexico?
former, so that it was by no means an
A recent writer states that, "in the
MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
easy matter to tell the nationality of city of New York, there are 12,000
any party when encountered. One under twelve years of age; 7,000 of
day a farmer was captured by a squad. them having no shelter, not knowing
They demanded an expression of his at morning where they can sleep at
(Owner of the HE brand of cattle)
sentiments. Supposing from their night, and the rest having shelters
appearance that they were Uncle revolting to behold." The like of RANCH IND CATTLE BROKER.
Samuel's boys, he declared heart- this prevails to a greater or less extent
ily
undying devotion to in every city in the union. Ex. Yet
his
FFICB: Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe.
Unfortunately they from these very cities millions of dolthe Union.
and on the ex- lars are lent away every year to carry BurTeylng by Joba Campbell, the
n
were confeds.
Surveyorpression of his views in such unam- the gospel to the hcithon.
biguous language, they proceeded to
Wanted.
JF
administer a severe drubbing, and let
Fourboysto sell Daily Gazettes.
him go. The next day he was capPHOTO GAILERY
tured by a squad ol the same exter- Be at the office Monday evening at NEW
2t
nal appearances. Remembering his 5 o'clock.
Far (talc.
experience of the previous day, he at
small
pair
One
of mules; one 2 2 ART AND CURIOSITY STORE.
once and emphatically announced
Wagon,
Cooper
one nearly new
inch
himself as a champion of the southViews of Las Vegas and violnlty.
Frames
Apply to
several
pigs.
and
saddle
mada to order.
ern cause. His captors, however,
and other
Indian Pottery and Blanket
O, D, Ckowell.
Native Curiosities.
this time were of entirely different
820 Railroad Ave., Opera Huusa Block,
Wooster House.
2t.
views. So they too administered a
LAS VaiUAS
N. M.
The Atchison Globe states that
castigation. The third day a third
Judge
succeeds
R. Peck, who
party captured his person and de- George
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
McCreary as general solictor of the
manded his politics. "Now, look Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, at a
OTICK IS HBRISBT GIVKN THAT BT
here, strangers," said he, "I a'int salary of $12,000 per year, deserves
their deed of assignment for the benefit
Rod little bit the honor; he is abetter lawyer than of creditor, M. Romero
Co.,
nothing, and but a d
mero
fellow.
and B. Jeaua Marques have oonveyed and
better
a
and
of that." Such was the news to be McCreary,
transferred to the undersigned all their real
will remain in Kansas City as and
personal property, with full authority to
gathered upon the streets of Las counsel, and will receive $8,000 a year. collect
thoir assets and pay their llabll-tle- a
with
the procee'ls thereof. All persons
report
Vegas yestei day.
that
in
no
the
truth
There is
knowing themselTes to be Indebted to said
the Santa Fe is to take the Wabash. firm or Individuáis are notified to make settleS. M.Fulsom, the new banker whom
ment with he undersigned i and all creditors
are requosted to present their claims
The Evening Mail at Fort Worth, of either
Las Vegas has loaned to Albuquerundersigned without delay,
que, came up yesterday from the city Texas; has this to say about the ex- to the MANUBL 3aCA ORTRZ, Assignee.
tention' of the Santa. Fe road: Yes- - LaeVeaea M.u.. January S.1SSS.
Of sand hills.'
Sell-man-

's
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BORDEN

"

J. H. PONDER,

EAST

f

tMll

ROYAL

fjsl

EJ. EVANS,

Mira-arit-

I

Opposite Depot.)

Block,

R, R. AVE.

BRjO.,

&

ant:

Ff

ani

Ms:

On

CAltPEl 8, BOOTS AND SHOES. tfUKNlSUINU GOODS
LADIES' DKESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
and many other articles, all ol which will be offored for sale at very low price
for the remainder of this monib in order to make room for new goods.

mmm

Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Las .Vegas

Absolutely Pure.

Thii powder never varies.

oí

A mtirvel
Moro
MrnMifHa.

purity, sirMiurth an i wtiolntt
conumlottl than the ordinary klmW, mi'l o
in ttomitelltlmi with the multitude
below tost, short weight. rIiiiii or phtphrtt
powders. S Id on v
Hovai. Hakinu
Powukh Co., NKi Wnll otreeU N. Y.

WANTED IN LAS VEGAS.

FELIX MAETINEZ
GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT

PJ"otx5T
Hffpin by

Putollo .lid Oouroyauoeri

First National bank Las Vexas, and Pan af Igual National Bank
Las Vega.
nertretic lunlnemW
Hn
n) takn orders 'or
Special atti ntlon I'lHtothe hnmwine' of retl estate, ranches, grants ani liTe stock. Terri(.RltWULU torial and county scrip uri'l bonds boujrht
The (UDtAIG
'I o parties desiring to luvosl 1 guarantee
Patent Mt In Mipporlin ror-r- t. satisfaction. Correspondence solicited. and sold.
These eurseis hare been
nxtiwtvi'ty advertised and sod LAS VEGAS.
(Bridge Street,)
NEW MEXICO
by Judy eanvafleif; t e past ten
yearn, which with their tuprrl
orlty. has ereau'd a large dot
ninnd for them throuKhnut the
ana any laiiv
LiuiUHi
Htatea
Ivrs her time aim energy to cmivflsslinr
for them can goon build u a permanent, and
profitable business 'Jho- - aro n t Hold by
merchants, nnc we sire eiclustve territory,
thereby giving the agent eoutrol or theao
superior cornet in the territory assigned her.
We have a Urge number of agents who are
making a grand success sel Uní these goods,
and we den ire Mich in every town. Address,
p:?imls--

An

n to

Holii--

THE CITY SHOE STORE
INTO.

hoe. gkiswuld

&

9iew York.

IV

Center Street.

as at Popular Prices

Reliable

u.. uujuroadwaf

Proposals for Fuel, Forage and Straw.
DISTRICT or Nk.W MbXICO,
Office of Chikf Vuautíhmastkr,
Saula Fe, t. u April i, lottf, )
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject
to usual conditions, will be received at this
office and at the offic-- of 'he Post ouartermun-ter- a

HHADQUAItTKItft

CUSTOM WÜRK AND REPAIRING

V

s

at the dos ta named below until 12 o'clock.
noon, Saturday, May 1. issa, at which time and
places they will beopontd in tha prseco of
bidders for furnishing and delivery during
ol fuel and
the fiscal year endlmr June .'10,
fnrnire
at Fort Ituvard. tío Id en. Stanton.
Union nd Wlngnto, New Mexico; Fort ltlis.
TexHfc;
Fort l.ewíf, colorado, ana nauta te.
New Alex Ico; forharenai at Forts Hayaru and
sunton, New Mexico; and for tdrawatFort
Union.
Li
nk rrorosals and full Information, will
be Inrrnislied on application to this office, or
to the y imrtuvmawte rs at the posts nnmeu .
The Government reserves the r gbt to rcW.t
any or all bids Perloreiice given to I articles
of domestic production ami manulttciu"e,
condltious of price and quality being etptal,
and such ureference given to articles of American producís and manufacture produced on
the Pacific const to the extent ol the consumption required by the public service there,

SPOELED BR

H.

O.

JOHN

Commission

Grass and Garden Seeds.

Beit

LAS VEGAS,

AND

uisrisHizisra-

I

MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

)YSTERS AND

"

'

Ml 1

Boo

NEXT DOOR TO DEPOT.

RESTAURANT

NEW MEXICO-

DEALER IN

Wig Factory,

THE SNUG
ULAS3

-

-

MEutlOthSt.,N.T.CtX.

FÍBST

1

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

KSTABUSIIKD 1811.
In tli war d.
Harralemi! Reliable) In.
sUnlHiteouil NodiBftp-pointtuen- t,
nn ridiculous
tint! , remedie the ill effect of bad dyM ; leavco
tho hair aoft and beautiful
Black or Brown. Re
tent
planalory circular
In eraled enve
Biitpatd application,
mentioning thfi paper, fold
tT all dromriiU. Applied:
by experta at

BTRKBT,

HILL,
Merchant,

"W.

And Dealer in

Batchelor'8 Celebrated Hair Dye;

V

DONE.

-

Chief Uiiurtermauter.

BikhaVi

NEATLY

Stock tLe largest, and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear-

K. B. AT WOOD,
A as i a tan i Quartermaster, U. H. A.,

BUIDGE

i

1

PARK HOUSE

.

I

DKALEK9 IN

McQuaid & LaMarr

M. E. KELLY,

VEGAS, (War

ROMERO

H.

i

2l

US

BRIDGE

STREET,

WEST

LAS

goods

-

VEGAS,

ALL DELICACIES

NEW MEXICO.

of the season strved on abort aollce.

j. bingleTproprietor.
If you want an elegant meal '.'or luncb,
patronize

THE SNUG
Graaf&Hawkins
IB AHFjttS
DEALERS IN STAPLE AHH FANCY

CASH AND ONLY GASH!
P. YOUNG,

at the Center Street Grocery,
TO SELL GOODS AFTER THIS DATE

HAS DETERMINED

CASH

FOJR,

Goods Delivered

in

tho

OF

Li

...

AS VEGAS.,,

(Suocosacr to Kaynol.ls Broa.)

Everything in Stock. Prices to aui
the time. Give us a call.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

SIXTH ST.,

CAPITAL PAID IN

LAS VEGAS,

Free of Charge..

City

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GROCERIES.
N M

OlsTLlT.

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

-

-

S
mo, to any aaareea, tuuiirauM and nata
rery tota (orillea', Oenta', Child re na1
1 and Infanta' wear and Housekeeping
1 Good, at priest lower than Uiom of any
1 haumm In tha TTnltaMl tUaiAa. á'aiMailata
9BUlfacta QMaramUtA, or money ra

OFFICERS:
i,

abTkilanchakd
8. KAYNOLD8,

OTDeDositorT of

40,003
OFFICERS

J. EAYNOr.nS, Prcslilont.
J. 8. KAYNOLD6, Onstiler,

1

Ifil

$500,000
100.006

.

.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Transacts a General Banking Business.
.

SON'S
n ÍJOCHfc
Catalans
8EHT FREEMW-ír-

-

O. J. m.íKKT, Vine Prosldent.
J. S PI HON, Assistant Caihler.

8.

DINKLB,

tha AtoUUja. ViOiO.

Sc

WmW.K

JEFFIBSON BAYNOLD.

3anti Fa ftillroil.

-

